Break with convention ~ choose to meet in Madang, save
Kina and conduct your meet in a perfectly safe
environment without distractions!
We now offer a special incentive to break with convention by offering 40% discount
on accommodation and conference facilities in January & February 2013

The Madang Resort offers superb standard of accommodation in several categories of
rooms, all with ensuite, air conditioning, 20 channel TV and movies, balconies
overlook the beautiful Madang Lagoon.
Conference rooms include the Sana Room that can accommodate up to 350
persons in banquet style which can be divided into 3 smaller meeting rooms
all equipped with PA system. Internet, secretarial offices, rest rooms, audio
visual and PA system with video conferencing availability over the optic fibre
only available at the Madang Resort.
We can also offer the only international formal setting, complete with
individual conference microphones and provision for internet connectivity.
Other meeting rooms include the Nicholay Miklouho-Maclay seating 50 and
the Tamadeck Board Room seating 25—all fully air conditioned with their
own restrooms, kitchens and audio visual systems.
The Madang Resort has recently opened the new air conditioned Kalibobo
Haus Kibung, a function room seating up to 150 overlooking the Olympic
size pool and the Madang Lagoon and the newly rebuilt Haus Win
Restaurant located along the sea front that can seat up to 250. The air
conditioned Janek Aben Coffee shop seats 100 and provides daily buffet
breakfasts and is available for special functions.
Our International Chef can provide you with a wide selection of food including
local traditional mumus, western and Indian cruising in the Haus Win, Haus
Kibung, Janek Aben, Sana Room or under a marquee at a location of your
choice. No other hotel in PNG can offer such a wide selection of venue and
variety of meals coupled with a large choice of wines and friendly staff.
Apart from the above facilities, the Resort has its own coaches for local
sightseeing and boats for harbour and the luxurious Kalibobo Spirit which is
available for day or extended cruises to offshore islands and the Sepik River.
Other activities include tennis, golf, snorkelling, diving, game fishing, kayaks
and sailing.

Our International Chef can provide you with a wide selection
of food including local traditional mumus in the Haus Win,
Haus Kibung, Janek Aben, Sana Room or under a
marquee at a location of your choice. No other hotel in PNG
can offer such a wide selection of canapés, meals coupled
with a large choice of venues.
Apart from the above facilities, the Resort has its own
coaches of sightseeing, harbour cruises and can arrange
special tours to villages, factories, mines and education
institutions, arrange entertainment, cultural entertainment,
scuba diving, sailing, kayaks, fishing, tennis and golf.
Facilities include 4 pools, dive shop, gift shop, business
centre with Wi-Fi hot spots throughout, library, hair salon,
cocktail bars and a business centre.
MTS can provide you a complete package including
accommodation, meals, ground transport and travel on
either Air Niugini or Travel Air at special rates

You will be surprised how much you will
save by holding your next meeting at the Madang Resort and at the same
time providing a venue conducive and safe for doing
good business!
For further information, call the Manager on 422 2766 Ext 328 or Ext
390 Email pb@mtspng.com www.mtspng.com

